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The Scrawls
Coalition of Homeschoolers Across Lancaster County

What’s in this edition?
Co-op updates,student art, and these advertisers...

Eldonna Marie Filardi, St. Stephen School of Music (2)
Servant Stage (6)

Messiah University,
Institute of Biblical & Scientific Research (12)

Refreshing Mountain (13)
One Life Institute,

Wolf Sanctuary of Pennsylvania (15)
CAVOD (17, 18)

Messiah University Workshops (23)
The Cadence Institute,
Planted Gap Year (26)
Camp Conquest (29)

Matthew Monticchio, Lancaster Bible College,
Susquehanna Dance Center, Manheim Twp. Public Library (30)

Lebanon Valley College (33)

Advertise
For details, visit chalc.org and click on 

“Scrawls Newsletter.”

Any advertisement inquiries should be 
directed to scrawls@chalc.org. Only print-

ready advertisements are accepted.

Disclaimer: Articles and advertisements that 
appear in The Scrawls do not imply endorsement 

by CHALC. Any use of information, products, 
opportunities, or services advertised/published 

in this newsletter should be done only after you, 
the individual reader, have thoroughly reviewed 

and independently investigated. 

About Us
CHALC Provides learning co-ops & sports, leadership events & 
support, a website for each of our groups, liability insurance for 
co-op activities, educational developments & tips, updates on 
homeschool legislation, annual graduation ceremony, music, art, 
& other lessons, field trip announcements, homeschool evaluators 
listing, recognition of student achievement, local resources & 
events, homeschooling discounts... even more items of interest to 

homeschoolers!

CHALC Homeschool Group Membership for the 2022/2023 school 
year is just $25/family! If a family is in more than one CHALC 
Homeschool group, a rebate will automatically be sent in the Spring.

The various positions on the CHALC Board are filled by fellow volunteer 
homeschool parents. If you would like to learn more about the Board 
and its activities, e-mail us. Co-op members are invited to attend 
opening devotions and share a public comment at board meetings. 
Please reach out to us if you’re interested. Meeting sites may change.

2023 Graduates...
Check out chalc.org for graduation info or 

e-mail chalcgraduation@gmail.com.

Next Social:
April 6

CHALC PO Box 480, Leola, PA 17540. www.chalc.org
April 2023 Issue Vol. 28 No. 8 Published: Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec/Jan, Feb, Mar, Apr, May, Jun/Jul

Renita Gerlach  President
Joel & Susana Brown  Vice President

Aimee Barninger  Secretary
Carla Hertzler  Treasurer

Heather Cherasaro Member
Ryan Davidson  Member
Cheryl Russell  Member

Miriam Bowers  Scrawls Editor
Contact us at mail@chalc.org.

mailto:scrawls@chalc.org
http://chalc.org
mailto:chalcgraduation@gmail.com
mailto:mail@chalc.org
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It’s your time to shine!
Open to Grades K-12: 

Enter your artwork or creative project to win a $15 gift card in EVERY issue! All you have to do is send a photo of your 
project or artwork to scrawls@chalc.org, and you’re entered to win the random drawing. 

Congrats to April’s winner!

Samantha Doutrich
Grade 11

mailto:scrawls@chalc.org
mailto:emfpiano%40yahoo.com?subject=
http://ststephenpca.org/school-of-music/
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Samantha Doutrich
Grade 11
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for homeschool juniors & seniors 
& their guests 

 The Copper Horse 
335 Camp Rodgers Road, Ephrata 

April 30, 2023- 5 to 10pm 

CHALC Junior & Senior Formal 
Enchanted Forest  

Dinner, Fellowship, Dancing

Pasta, Stir Fry, & Potato Stations
Charcuterie, Desserts, & Coffee Bars

Purchase tickets at www.CHALC.org

$60 from March 22 - April 12 
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2023-2024 Revisions to the PA School Code
The revisions to the School Code require districts to develop a policy and procedure that 
permits home school students to participate in all extra-curricular activities and in the 

district’s career and technical programs.
Pages 33-37 out of the 131 pages of the bill apply to home-educated students. 
First the Act does not become effective until academic year 2023-2024. This information is found in section 1327.1 of the bill… 

(F.2)(1) Requires local public school districts to develop policies and procedures to permit a child who is enrolled in a home education program to 
participate on the same basis as other students enrolled in the school district in any co-curricular activities that merge with extracurricular activities with 
a required academic course. 
• The student must meet the eligibility criteria and prerequisites for the class or activity. 
• The student must comply with the policies, rules, and regulations of the class and activity. 
• The school district must provide the student with a grade which is provided to the supervisor of the home education program and that person shall be 
responsible for maintaining the material in the student’s portfolio. 
• The parent must provide transportation except if the school district is already operating transportation at that time and room is available on the bus. 
• The home educated student may participate up to at least one quarter of the school day for fulltime students. 

(F.3) (1) Focuses upon home educated students to participate in career and technical education programs. 
• Once again, the students must meet the eligibility criteria or their equivalent for participation in the program. The student must comply with all the policies, 
rules, and regulations of the program. 
• The program must provide a grade to the supervisor of the home education program who must maintain that information for the student’s portfolio. 
• The parent must provide transportation except if the school district is already operating transportation at that time and room is available on the bus. 
• Finally, section (F.4) permits the school district to establish policies that prioritize participation in a course with limited seating. 

*https://chaponline.com/2022/08/11/chap-legislative-update-as-of-july-2022-2/

http://www.servantstage.org/cabarets
http://www.servantstage.org/mondays
http://www.servantstage.org
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Thoughts from the Editor’s

Kitchen Table
For many years, if you told me things could get better, 
I would not have believed you. I was sunk, stuck in 
survival mode until death or the Lord’s return. And no 
one understood. 

May approaches, and besides exciting times like 
wrapping up our school year and honoring our graduates, 
it is also Mental Health Awareness Month.  I encourage 
you to become more acquainted with the prevalence of 
mental illness. You might need to know about it. Your 
neighbor, children, friends, parents, or relatives might 
need you to be knowledgeable about the battle that is 
mental illness. 

This year, my family has a lot to celebrate. It marks 
twenty years of my life with mental illness, and the very 
first year of total relief of symptoms! This is what I wish I 
had known about mental illness from the beginning...

Being a Christian homeschooling mother who is active 
in the church and busy with life did not exempt me 
from mental illness. It can happen to anyone. One in 
every five people experiences mental illness, and one 
in every twenty needs treatment for severe mental 
illness.1 Up to eight percent of all women have a mental 
illness directly tied to hormones called P.M.D.D.2 Even 
in the homeschooling world, there are women dealing 
with these illnesses while still trying to maintain a 
household. I was one of them, and statistically, I was not 
an outlier.

If you are struggling to function, and I can’t stress this 
enough: GET HELP! Might there be people who judge 
you for seeing a doctor or even checking into a hospital? 
Possibly. But you won’t care when you finally find the 
right medications or get set up with the right therapies. 
Relief is worth it, and YOU could be a part of ending the 
stigma. Get the help you need!

The correct diagnosis may take a long time, and 
finding the right treatment can take even longer. 
There are people around you who need to hear, “Don’t 
give up. Get a fourth opinion. It doesn’t have to be like 
this. Keep going.” 17 of the 20 years I’ve been struggling, 

I had the wrong diagnosis. Some of that time I managed 
just fine. Other times, not so much. It can be extremely 
discouraging. We need people in our corners. We need to 
partner with the right physicians and therapists. They’re 
out there, and when we find them, it is transformative.

Speaking of change: Your life really can change. It can 
be better. It doesn’t have to stay this way. Even severe 
mental illness is treatable! God cares for us through the 
hurt. He provides caretakers who listen if we will just 
ask Him. When we cannot press on or determine the 
next move, He gives us wisdom and strength to try one 
more thing, to ask one more question, to seek one more 
answer.

If you’re a homeschooling mother, feeling like the only 
one in your circle of friends facing the monster that 
is anxiety, depression, obsessive compulsive disorder, 
schizophrenia, bipolar, or even P.M.D.D. like I was, reach 
out! There ARE people who get it, and I’m one of them! 
E-mail scrawls@chalc.org, and let’s get in touch.

If you have a friend or relative going through any of 
these illnesses, there is support for you, too! Check out 
the National Alliance on Mental Illness. Have an open 
conversation with the people around you. Make sure the 
one you love knows he or she isn’t in this alone, and help 
end the back-breaking burden and crushing stigma of 
mental illness. 

If you are thinking about harming yourself or attempting suicide, tell 
someone who can help right away.
Call 911 or go to the nearest hospital emergency room.
Call or text 988 to connect with the 988 Suicide & Crisis Lifeline. The 
Lifeline provides 24-hour, confidential support to anyone in suicidal 
crisis or emotional distress. Support is also available via live chat.

If you have a family member or friend who is in crisis, do not leave 
him or her alone. Try to get the person to seek help immediately from 
an emergency room, physician, or mental health professional. Take 
seriously any comments about suicide or wishing to die.

1National Alliance on Mental Illness (www.nami.org)
2Harvard Health Publishing (www.health.harvard.edu)
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April 2023
www.CornerstoneLowerTier.com

lower.tier@cornerstonehomeschoolers.com
 RoseAnn Kuhns Co-Director 
Lauri Shumaker Co-Director

Cornerstone Lower Tier serves families with children in the nursery - 8th grade with enrichment classes, gym, 
choir, field trips, and opportunities to fellowship in a christian environment.  We meet for eight weeks in the fall 
and eight weeks in the spring.  All participating members are expected to serve by monitoring, teaching, 
and cleaning.  Please visit our website for more information, and feel free to mail questions to the Directors.

Email questions to Lower Tier Directors at 
lower.tier@cornerstonehomeschoolers.com

★ November 1 - Moms Night Out
★ November 3 - Co-Op Class Day
★ November 10 - Julius Sturgis Pretzel Bakery Field Trip
★ November 11 - Environmental Center Field Trip
★ November 17 - Co-Op Class Day/USA Day Spirit Day

     /Last Day of Fall Classes

Calendar of Events:

We are enjoying lunch together, classes together, and building friendships along the way!

Lower Tier

4th-6th, "Fifty Nifty United States"

 

Our April Calendar of Events: 
 April 1 Used Curriculum Sale 
 April 5 & 6 Field Trip – Lancaster Airport 
 April 13 Iowa Testing 
 April 28 CHALC Mom’s One Day Retreat 

Our students enjoyed a variety of classes including but not limited to: learning to play musical instruments, 
paper crafting, learning to crochet, and nature drawing with watercolors. We are thankful to a wonderful God to 

have created such beauty, talent, and order for us to enjoy and learn about. 

http://www.cornerstonelowertier.com
mailto:lower.tier%40cornerstonehomeschoolers.com?subject=
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April 2023
www.homeschool-life.com/pa/cornerstone

upper.tier@cornerstonehomeschoolers.com
Anne Flinchbaugh Richey Director
Susan Geoghan Assistant Director

Cornerstone Upper Tier is a 30-week, Christian educational program for students in 7th-12th grades and
meets Thursdays at Grace Baptist Church. Classes are taught by professionals in the areas of Science,
Literature, Writing, Art, World Languages, Social Studies, and Electives. Cornerstone Upper Tier is committed
to providing a regular rotation of core academic classes necessary for graduation and a variety of elective
classes to help you meet your educational goals. Please visit our website for more information

Activities
March 12 Scavenger Hunt
April 6 Parent Prayer Time
April 6 Favorite Character Day
May 11 Cornerstone Prom
May 18 Cornerstone Picnic 

ACTIVITIES Remaining 2023 Co-Op Class Dates

April 6, 13, 20 
April 27 is snow makeup

Fall 2023
August 24 New member 
orientation, 31
September 7, 14, 21, 28
October 5, 12, 19, 26
November 2, 9, 16, 30
December 7, 14

Spring 2024
January 4, 11, 18, 25
February 1, 8, 15, 22, 29
March 7, 14, 21
March 28 is spring break
April 4, 11, 18, 25 snow 
makeup

Interested in joining?
Scan here to request 

new membership:

Cornerstone Upper Tier 2023‐2024 Tentative Class Schedule
8‐8:55 9‐9:55 10‐10:55 11‐11:55 lunch 12:30‐1:25 1:30‐2:25

*Environ. Sci. Lab
(12 weeks)

*General Sci Lab 
(12 weeks)

*Yearbook

*Biology Lab
(12 weeks)

*Physical Sci Lab 
(12 weeks)

PSAT Prep (4 weeks) Biology A *General Science Environmental Sci. Biology B

Chemistry Lab          
(26 weeks)

Chemistry *Physical Science Physics *Space Exploration

MUS Algebra 2 *MUS Pre Algebra MUS Geometry Saxon Algebra 1

Psychology  Consumer Math Poetry (f) Pre‐ Calculus

*Civics(f)      
*Geography (s)   

*Old Test History (f)   
*New Test History (s)

Sci Fi Literature *Castles,Kings,Battles(f)
*Art History (s)

*Writers Workshop *Grammar & Essay

*World History & 
Literature

*American History & 
Literature

*Academic Writing *Middle School 
Literature (f)(s)

*Shakespeare (f)       
*Jane Austen Lit (s)

*Vocal Ensemble *Music History (f)      
*Music Theory (s)

HS American History HS World History

*Gym (f)(s) *Fencing (f)(s) *Fencing (f)(s) *Home Repair (f)(s) *Woodworking 
I & II

*Watercolor & Painting *Artistic Crafts *Bible Depicting (f)(s) *Sewing I & II (f)(s) Advanced Art *Basic Art
Spanish 3 Spanish 2 Spanish 1B *Spanish 1A Spanish 4

*Intro to French French 2 French 1B *French 1A French 3

*Hebrew German 1B *Intro to German *German 1A German 4

2023-2024 Co-Op Dates

*Appropriate for middle school students     (f) Fall semester   (s) Spring semester

http://www.homeschool-life.com/pa/cornerstone
mailto:upper.tier%40cornerstonehomeschoolers.com?subject=
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April 2023 
www.homeschool-life.com/pa/cornerstone 

upper.tier@cornerstonehomeschoolers.com 
Anne Flinchbaugh Richey Director 
Susan Geoghan Assistant Director 

 
Registration continues for 2023-2024 classes – See website for descriptions, supplies, and prices. 

*Full year classes.  ǂSemester classes (f) fall or (s) spring.   ^See website for lab descriptions.  

 

 

*Full year classes.  ǂSemester classes.  ~New to Cornerstone (?) 

 

*Full year classes.  ǂSemester classes.  ~New to Cornerstone (?) 

and pricing 

Academic Writing* Uses IEW’s Elegant Essays to teach 
composition of persuasive and descriptive essays and research 
papers. 

Advanced Art* Take art to a new level of function and process 
to create works for portfolio use.  Basic Art is a prerequisite. 

American History* Read and analyze through discussion 
events from early European colonial settlement to the modern 
era, culminating in preparing a research paper and presentation. 

American History & Literature* American history text readings 
combined with five American literature books and study guides. 

Art Historyǂ (s)  Covers works and artists of many different 
cultures from the Ancient World to today.   

Artistic Crafts* Learn methods of folk and craft art materials 
using paper, fabric, metal, wood, ink, dye, paint, yarn in 
printmaking, calligraphy, signage, batik, carving, and more. 

Basic Art* Fundamental course teaching art appreciation, 
pencil control, the basic foundations of art, and the creative 
process.  Prerequisite for Advanced Art. 

Bible Depictingǂ (f)(s) Students become better individual and 
group learners by depicting truths visually from the Bible.  

Biblical History: New Testamentǂ (s) A chronological trek 
through the New Testament examining the impact of God’s plan 
on the world scene.  Meant to encourage lifelong Bible study. 

Biblical History: Old Testamentǂ (f) A chronological trek 
through the Old Testament focusing on characters and  
surroundings in the context of world history.  

Biology*: Academic course covering all five kingdoms (Monera, 
Protista, fungi, plants and animals) and more with some labs. 

Biology Lab^: 12 weeks. Alternates dates with Environmental 
Science Lab.   
 
Castles, Kings, & Battlesǂ (f)  Strategize castle attacks and 
defenses, build a model castle, innovate a defensive or 
offensive form, and more. 

Chemistry* Academic chemistry class for students in 10th-12th 
grades and others with Algebra 1 skills.  Chem lab required. 
 
Chemistry Lab:  26 weeks Laboratory component of Chemistry 
class includes lab work, lab reports and related assignments.  
Required in conjunction with Chemistry class. 
 
Civicsǂ (f) A half credit class using an American government 
textbook, homework, news, and a mock trial to enhance study.  

Consumer Math* Introduction to personal and family finances, 
economics, financial responsibility, saving, investing, and more. 
    
Environmental Science*:  Covers current environmental 
topics, stewardship of earth resources, and the ecology of PA.  

Environmental Science Lab^: 12 weeks.  Alternates dates 
with Biology Lab..   

French – Introductory* Non-grammar-based class focusing on 
simple conversational French to prepare students for French 1.  

French 1A* The first half of a full high-school level French 1 
course.  

French 1B* The second half of a 2-part, full high-school level 
French 1 course.  Completion of French 1A is a prerequisite.  

French 2* A full high-school level French 2 course. Prior 
completion of French 1 or equivalent is required. 

French 3* A full high-school level French 3 course. Prior 
completion of French 2 or equivalent is required. 

General Science* Covers and makes connections between a 
wide range of the branches of science.  Teaches proper 
scientific method and includes hands-on science experiments. 

General Science Lab^: 12 Weeks Alternates dates with 
Physical Science Lab.   
 
Geographyǂ (s):  A half credit course. Study each continent 
and a select group of countries using cultural studies and map 
work.   

German 1A* A beginner level German course for high school 
students including textbook lessons, grammar and vocabulary.  

German 1B* The second half of a 2-part, full high-school level 
German 1 course.  Completion of German 1A is a prerequisite. 

German 4* A full high-school level German 4 course. Prior 
completion of German 3 or equivalent is required. 

Grammar and Essay* Develop grammar, sentence structure, 
and essay writing skills. 

Gym Classǂ (f)(s): Running, outdoor and gym exercises, 
games and sports with instruction for an hour of physical activity.  

Hebrew* Learn the letters, vowel markings, basic vocabulary 
and grammatical features of the Hebrew of the Old Testament.  

Home Repairǂ (f)(s) Learn to perform the basic construction, 
plumbing and electrical work necessary for home repair.  

Jane Austen's Life & Novelsǂ (s) This class focuses on the life 
of Jane Austen and an in-depth study of two of her novels. 

http://www.homeschool-life.com/pa/cornerstone
mailto:upper.tier%40cornerstonehomeschoolers.com?subject=
http://www.homeschool-life.com/pa/cornerstone
mailto:upper.tier%40cornerstonehomeschoolers.com?subject=
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April 2023 
www.homeschool-life.com/pa/cornerstone 

upper.tier@cornerstonehomeschoolers.com 
Anne Flinchbaugh Richey Director 
Susan Geoghan Assistant Director 

 
Registration continues for 2023-2024 classes – See website for descriptions, supplies, and prices. 

*Full year classes.  ǂSemester classes (f) fall or (s) spring.   ^See website for lab descriptions.  

 

 

*Full year classes.  ǂSemester classes.  ~New to Cornerstone (?) 

 

*Full year classes.  ǂSemester classes.  ~New to Cornerstone (?) 

and pricing 

Master of Defenseǂ (f)(s) Study the history, politics and 
technology of Medieval and Renaissance swordsmanship and 
learn to use fencing sabers. 

Middle School Literatureǂ (f)(s) Explore two classic books 
(different each semester) and improve grammar skills.    

MUS Algebra 2* Academic course building on a solid 
foundation of Pre-algebra and Algebra 1. Utilizes Math-U-See.  

MUS Geometry* Academic geometry topics and development 
of critical thinking skills.  Uses Math-U-See. 

MUS Pre-Algebra* Academic course considered the foundation 
for all subsequent math.success. Utilizes Math-U-See. 

Music Historyǂ (f) Students will study musical elements and 
music history, and learn how to listen intelligently to music.   

Music Theoryǂ (s) Students will learn the fundamentals of 
music theory and apply it by composing and performing music. 

Physical Science* Activity-based class reviews earth science 
and adding introductory chemistry and general physics. 

Physical Science Lab^: 12 weeks Alternates dates with 
General Science Lab.   

Physics* Academics physics using textbook, lectures, and 
labs. Prerequisites are Algebra 1 and Geometry. 
 
Poetryǂ (f) Read, critique, and compose original poetry, essay, 
short fiction, and creative non-fiction. 

Psychology* Learn the history of psychology, different 
psychological approaches, applied psychology and disorders.   

Pre-Calculus* Learn key mathematical concepts needed for 
calculus.  Prereqs:  Algebra II and Geometry with minimum C. 

Saxon Algebra I* Academic course considered the cornerstone 
of secondary mathematics. 

Science Fiction Lit* Read and analyze three science fiction 
works and other stories.    

Sewingǂ (f)(s)  Learn to sew or improve sewing skills by getting 
to know the basics, completing simple pattern projects, and 
advancing to designing increasingly complex projects. 

 

 

 

Sewing 2+ǂ (f)(s) For students who have taken Sewing. Meets 
simultaneously with Sewing.  Choose more advanced projects. 

Shakespeareǂ (f) Learn all things Shakespeare through 
reading and studying multiple plays and some sonnets. 

Space Exploration* Study of outer space including the solar 
system, stars, and our galaxy, emphasizing associated 
technology.   

Spanish 1A* The first half of a 2-part full high school level 
Spanish 1 course.   

Spanish 1B*:  The second half of a 2-part full high school level 
Spanish 1 course.  Spanish 1A or equivalent is a prerequisite. 

Spanish 2* A full high-school level Spanish 2 course with a 
grammar-based workbook series blending listening and 
speaking practice by native Spanish speakers.  

Spanish 3* Continues from where Spanish 2 left off with 
increasing reading, writing and speaking opportunities.    
  
Spanish 4* See website for description.   

Vocal Ensemble* Learning to sing as a group, mostly a capella, 
emphasizing breathing, diction, and music reading skills. 

Watercolor and Painting* Learn how to paint original realistic 
and stylistic subjects in a variety of media.  

Woodworking 1* Learn the techniques for shaping and joining 
wood using hand tools. 

Woodworking 2+* Returning students will expand on their 
knowledge by choosing to complete more advanced projects. 
Woodworking 1 is a prerequisite. 

World History (HS)* World history from Creation to the present 
from a biblical worldview.  Uses BJU Press's World History. 

World History & Literature (7th-9th)* World history text 
readings and seven literature books and related study guides.  

Writers Workshop* Learn about the three types of writing: 
persuasive, narrative, and expository. 

Yearbook* Page design, publishing techniques, copy writing, 
and photography to produce a creative co-op yearbook.  

 

You are invited to join us in building your transcripts  
and your friendships! 

http://www.homeschool-life.com/pa/cornerstone
mailto:upper.tier%40cornerstonehomeschoolers.com?subject=
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PROMOTE AND RESTORE PATIENT

W
IT

H

Program highlights 
•  Explore some of the most dynamic healthcare 
professions, including nursing, physical therapy, 
occupational therapy, athletic training, nutrition 
and dietetics and applied health sciences

•  Patient case studies and hands-on learning 
activities and demonstrations 

•  Interact with Messiah University faculty, students 
and healthcare practitioners

•  Learn how to integrate Christian faith with your 
interest in the healthcare professions

Exploring Careers in HEALTHCARE • June 12–14, 2023

Register today at messiah.edu/healthcareerscamp
Register by May 22, 2023

messiah university

For more information, contact 
healthcareerscamp@messiah.edu  

or 717-796-5360.

Daily schedule
8-8:45 a.m. Drop-off and breakfast

8:45 a.m. Class and activities

11:45 a.m. Lunch on campus

12:45 p.m. Class and activities

4:30-5 p.m. Pick-up

A day camp that examines how healthcare 
disciplines interact and work together to 
promote and restore patient health

Register online today!
Visit messiah.edu/healthcareerscamp 
or scan the QR code below!

Looking for homeschool credit for science?
Consider our Creation Science Forums in your homeschool curriculum
Within guidelines, PA homeschool diploma programs allow parental decision about what 

constitutes credit. We explore many science/faith topics with presentations, videos and 
lively discussion for adults and teens.

Coming Soon:
Tuesday, April 4, 2023, 6:30 – 8 PM
Adam and Eve – Fact or Fiction?

The Bible clearly states that Adam and Eve were 
the progenitors of the entire human race, yet this 
is one of the most debated and contested issues 
of all. Why is this? What does science say and 
how is this related to the Biblical account? 
Tonight, ISBR President Bob Cooperman presents 
both the Scripture and the science that 
establishes a literal Adam and a literal Eve              

Please join us and bring a friend!

Tuesday, May 2, 2023, 6:30 – 8 PM
The Racism of Evolution

Since there is only one race (the human 
race), where did racism come from? How 
did Darwin’s theory of Evolution contribute 
to the hatred we see around us? Tonight, 
ISBR President Bob Cooperman will 
present the back-story of how racism was 
fueled by Darwin’s theory.

Please join us and bring a friend!

ISBR meets the first Tuesday of the month from April through 
December at the 
Lancaster Alliance Church, 210 Pitney Road, Lancaster 17602
For more information please visit www.isbrministries.org
Our Forums are open to the public at no charge 
Institute for Scientific and Biblical Research is a 501(c)(3) Non-profit 
Organization, freewill offering is taken

http://www.messiah.edu/healthcareerscamp
http://isbrministries.org
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Wages.Jobs.Apply

We are Hiring!

Join Our
Family

Work with friends.
Work with purpose.
Make good money.

Tap to Learn More

SCAN FOR

Homeschool DaysHomeschool Days
April 25, 26 and May 5April 25, 26 and May 5

BRAND NEWBRAND NEW  
and and IMPROVEDIMPROVED

Spring 2023Spring 2023  

https://www.instagram.com/lvc_engcw/https://www.instagram.com/lvc_engcw/
mailto:jbennett%40lvc.edu?subject=
https://www.facebook.com/LVCENGCW/
https://twitter.com/LVC_ENGCW
https://vimeo.com/channels/engcw
https://www.lvc.edu/academics/undergraduate-studies/english-major/
https://refreshingmountain.com/employees/?utm_source=brochure&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=SCRAWLS
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https://www.homeschool-life.com/PA/treasuresofgrace/

“But we have this treasure in jars of clay to show that this all-surpassing 
power is from God and not from us.” 2 Corinthians. 4:7

Treasures of Grace is a Christ-centered co-op that 
seeks to support and encourage member families 
in their homeschooling journey through friendship 
development, encouragement and prayer.

We are a bi-weekly co-op that meets on  
Tuesday’s from 9:00am - 12:30pm. 

Lancaster Alliance Church
210 Pitney Road, Lancaster

TREASURES OF GRACE 
HOME EDUCATORS

Questions?
Contact Kaddie Hollinger at toghomeschool@gmail.com.

OUR CALENDAR:
Mar 28th: Giant Food Store Field Trip

Apr 3rd: Sight and Sound Field Trip

Apr 4th: Co-op (Character Day)

Apr 13th: Mom’s Night

Apr 18th: Co-op

Apr 21st: Spring Program

Apr 25th: High School Philadelphia Field Trip

Apr 25th: Mt Gretna Roller Skate

http://www.homeschool-life.com/pa/treasuresofgrace
mailto:toghomeschool%40gmaill.com?subject=
http://www.homeschool-life.com/PA/treasuresofgrace
mailto:toghomeschool%40gmail.com?subject=
http://www.homeschool-life.com/PA/treasuresofgrace/
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wolfsanctuarypa.org

465 Speedwell Forge Rd, Liitz, PA 17543
717-626-4617

Book a tour to see the Wolves of Speedwell 
and learn fascinaing facts about gray wolves!

Winter is a great  me to visit!

Wolves have two layers of fur to
adapt to cold winter temperatures.

Did you know?

http://wolfsanctuarypa.org
http://www.onelifepath.org
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Important Dates 
Our Annual Learning Fair is on Monday, April 17,, 2023! 

 

 
 

And  
Science in the Park- 

WWeeddnneessddaayy,,  AApprriill  1199,,  22002233 
SSpprriinngg  WWiillddfflloowweerrss  aanndd  BBiirrdd  HHiikkee    

AAtt  Pavilion 21, 21 Kiwanis Drive, Lancaster, PA  17602 

 

CChhrriissttiiaann  HHoommeesscchhooooll  AAssssoocciiaattiioonn  ooff  
SScchhoollaassttiicc  EExxcceelllleennccee 

Our mission is to equip and encourage 
parents who have chosen to homeschool 
their children by providing educational 

classroom opportunities in a Christ-
centered environment. Classes meet on 

Mondays from 8:30 am to 2:00 pm at East 
Fairview Church of the Brethren in 

Manheim. 

Classes are held on Mondays at East Fairview Church of the Brethan in Manheim, PA from 8:30-2:00. 
April CHASE DAYS: 

April 3rd, April 10th, April 17th and April 24th 

Information about C.H.A.S.E., visit our website at wwwwww..cchhaasseeaaccaaddeemmyy..oorrgg  
JJuulliiee  HHoosstteetttteerr, Director cchhaasseehhoommeesscchhoooollccoooopp@@ggmmaaiill..ccoomm 

LLeeaaddeerrsshhiipp  TTeeaamm:: Krista Armold,  Judith Cook, Kristina Dougherty, Cindy Ebersole, and Jana Gurtler 

http://www.chaseacademy.org
mailto:chasehomeschoolcoop%40gmail.com?subject=
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Technique.
Performance.
Discipleship

July 24–28

STUDENT SHOWCASE
Friday, July 28 at 6:00pm

Intermediate & 
Advanced Dancers
9:30AM–5PM
AGES 10 & UP

To register, visit CAVOD.ORG 
or call 717.354.3355

665 West Main Street
New Holland, PA 17557

ARTS CAMP

665 WEST MAIN ST, 
NEW HOLLAND, PA 17557

Register at CAVOD.ORG 
or call (717) 354-3355

Travel the world with us at cavod! 
Students will explore different 
countries and cultures through the 
arts! Come celebrate how uniquely 
God created the world and you in 
all different ways!

DANCE. ART. MUSIC. ACROBATICS.

AGES 3–6
9am–12pm

AGES 7–12
1pm–5pm

JULY 10–14

http://www.cavod.org
http://www.cavod.org
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Camp
Create

Fostering a creative space for teens and adults 
with developmental and intellectual disabilities.

665 WEST MAIN ST
NEW HOLLAND, PA 17557

Register at CAVOD.ORG or call (717) 354-3355

AGES 13 & UP
4:00PM–6:30PM

July 31 – August 4

Come on out for a week filled with 
creativity! Discover all different dance 
genres, explore music and theatre, and 
create art masterpieces while celebrating 
how God created the world and you! 

Closing presentation at Cavod Theatre
Friday August 4, 6:00–6:30 PM

DANCE. MUSIC. ART. THEATRE.

ELF-THE MUSICAL JR. is presented through special 
arrangement with Music Theatre International 
(MTI). All authorized performance materials are also 
supplied by MTI. www.MTIShows.com

CAVOD THEATRE
641 WEST MAIN ST, NEW HOLLAND, PA 17557 

A MUSICAL THEATRE CAMP!

PERFORMANCES

SUNDAY

July 23
2PM & 7PM

SATURDAY

July 22
2PM & 7PM

July 10–14 & 17–21
9AM–3PM · AGES 10–18

A 12 day immersive experience!
Character Development · Mentorship  
Professional training · New friendships  

Register at CAVOD.ORG 
or call (717) 354-3355

http://www.cavod.org
http://www.cavod.org
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•  CHALC 2022/23 Scrawls subscription
•  Track & Field Day
•  Cell Groups
•  Sports Programs: Basketball, Soccer
•  Co-Op Classes:
      Bethany Grace Fellowship Church
      400 Reading Road, East Earl
      (Terre Hill Area, Off R. 625)

Scrawls: teachnewspage@gmail.com
Email Tammy Cress with Questions: teachomeschooler@gmail.com

Bethany Grace Co-Op Leader: Katie Walker (717-851-8786)
Co-Op Email: bethanygracecoop@gmail.com

April 18    Last Day of Spring Semester
May 9 Track & Field Day

Field Day is approaching! Sign up today by going to our website  
or by sending in the form on the next page.

To register, contact Samantha Hanks at 
Teachcellgroups@gmail.com

April 5,6 - Harrisburg Capitol Tour
May 3 - Berks County Heritage Center

The Educators Affiliation of Christian Homeschoolers
www.teachhomeschoolers.com 

Teach Offers... TEACH Cell Group

Calendar

Teach Membership and
Login for Course Registration:
www.homeschool-life.com/PA/TEACH/

mailto:teachnewspage%40gmail.com?subject=
mailto:teachomeschooler%40gmail.com?subject=
mailto:bethanygracecoop%40gmail.com?subject=
mailto:Teachcellgroups@gmail.com
http://www.teachhomeschoolers.com
http://www.homeschool-life.com/PA/TEACH/
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T.E.A.C.H. TRACK & FIELD DAY 
at Brubaker Park, Fivepointville on Tuesday, May 9, 2023 
In case of inclement weather an email will be sent by 7:00 am on May 9th.  

The rain date will be Wednesday, May 10th 

Sign-in is between 8:00-8:30 am. Events will begin promptly at 9:00 (until 12:00 noon). 

Registration is required. RReeggiissttrraattiioonn  iiss  dduuee  bbyy  AApprriill  1111tthh. No registrations will be accepted after this date unless 
confirmed by email (preferred) at shallon84@hotmail.com or phone at 717-598-8998. 

Boys and girls grades K-12 may participate. Cost: $2.50 per child. 
Wear your watches, bring snacks and water, pavilion facilities are available for lunch. 

Directions:  from Route 272 at Weaver’s Market near Adamstown, take Route 897 South approx. 3 miles to 
Fivepointville. Continue South through the stop sign, past Weaver’s Store and turn left on Long Lane.  
Look for park sign on the left.  
Or, from Route 23 follow Route 897 North through Terre Hill. Long Lane is about two miles north of Terre Hill. Go 
right on Long Lane to Brubaker Park on left. 

This event is for T.E.A.C.H. participants only. 

   Mail the permission slip and a check for $2.50 per child made out to T.E.A.C.H. to: Aaron Rohrer, 709 Robin Rd. 
Lancaster, PA 17601 
__________________________________________________        
Name_______________________________________ cell #_________________________ email_________________________ 
Address__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

AA  ppaarreenntt  mmuusstt  ssttaayy  ffoorr  tthhee  eennttiirree  eevveenntt..    PPaarreennttaall  ppaarrttiicciippaattiioonn  iiss  mmaannddaattoorryy,,  pplleeaassee  cchheecckk  oonnee::  
 [  ]Check-in   [  ]Assist with ribbons   [  ]Event timer, measurer, etc   [  ]I can help anywhere 
Any special instructions regarding volunteering: _______________________________________ 

Parent assignments will be emailed prior to the event. 
 

Child 1  ________________________M/F_____ age _____Child 4  __________________________M/F____ age _____ 
Child 2  ________________________M/F_____ age _____Child 5  __________________________M/F____ age _____ 
Child 3  ________________________M/F_____ age _____Child 6  __________________________M/F____ age _____ 

Please check (  ) nnoo  mmoorree  tthhaann  ffoouurr  eevveennttss per child according to child’s age as of 5/9/23 

 Child 1 Child 2  Child 3  Child 4  Child 5  Child 6                 AAccttiivviittyy  
       5-8 yrs – 50 Meter Run  
       7 yrs & up – 200 Meter Run   
       7 yrs & up – Running Long Jump    
       11 yrs & up – 400 Meter Run    
       all ages – 100 Meter Run      
       all ages – Standing Broad Jump     
       all ages – Frisbee Throw    
       all ages – Softball Throw      

Parental permission is required. 
I, the parent or guardian of the registrant(s) above, agree to abide by the rules of those organizing this activity. Recognizing the 
possibility of physical injury associated with its Track and Field Day, and in consideration for those in charge accepting the registrant for 
its Track and Field Day and activities, I hereby release, discharge, and/or otherwise indemnify them and associated personnel, 
including the owners of the park and facilities used for the Track and Field Day and activities, against any claims by or on behalf of the 
registrant as a result of the registrant’s participation in the Track and Field Day and activities, which I hereby authorize. I declare that I 
am a member of T.E.A.C.H. 

SIGNATURE OF PARENT OR GUARDIAN ________________________________________________________  

EMERGENCY CONTACT NUMBER  _____________________________________________________________  

PRINTED NAME _________________________________________________________ DATE_______________ 

mailto:shallon84%40hotmail.com?subject=TEACH%20Track%20%26%20Field%20Day
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T.E.A.C.H. TRACK & FIELD DAY 
at Brubaker Park, Fivepointville on Tuesday, May 9, 2023 
In case of inclement weather an email will be sent by 7:00 am on May 9th.  

The rain date will be Wednesday, May 10th 

Sign-in is between 8:00-8:30 am. Events will begin promptly at 9:00 (until 12:00 noon). 

Registration is required. RReeggiissttrraattiioonn  iiss  dduuee  bbyy  AApprriill  1111tthh. No registrations will be accepted after this date unless 
confirmed by email (preferred) at shallon84@hotmail.com or phone at 717-598-8998. 

Boys and girls grades K-12 may participate. Cost: $2.50 per child. 
Wear your watches, bring snacks and water, pavilion facilities are available for lunch. 

Directions:  from Route 272 at Weaver’s Market near Adamstown, take Route 897 South approx. 3 miles to 
Fivepointville. Continue South through the stop sign, past Weaver’s Store and turn left on Long Lane.  
Look for park sign on the left.  
Or, from Route 23 follow Route 897 North through Terre Hill. Long Lane is about two miles north of Terre Hill. Go 
right on Long Lane to Brubaker Park on left. 

This event is for T.E.A.C.H. participants only. 

   Mail the permission slip and a check for $2.50 per child made out to T.E.A.C.H. to: Aaron Rohrer, 709 Robin Rd. 
Lancaster, PA 17601 
__________________________________________________        
Name_______________________________________ cell #_________________________ email_________________________ 
Address__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

AA  ppaarreenntt  mmuusstt  ssttaayy  ffoorr  tthhee  eennttiirree  eevveenntt..    PPaarreennttaall  ppaarrttiicciippaattiioonn  iiss  mmaannddaattoorryy,,  pplleeaassee  cchheecckk  oonnee::  
 [  ]Check-in   [  ]Assist with ribbons   [  ]Event timer, measurer, etc   [  ]I can help anywhere 
Any special instructions regarding volunteering: _______________________________________ 

Parent assignments will be emailed prior to the event. 
 

Child 1  ________________________M/F_____ age _____Child 4  __________________________M/F____ age _____ 
Child 2  ________________________M/F_____ age _____Child 5  __________________________M/F____ age _____ 
Child 3  ________________________M/F_____ age _____Child 6  __________________________M/F____ age _____ 

Please check (  ) nnoo  mmoorree  tthhaann  ffoouurr  eevveennttss per child according to child’s age as of 5/9/23 

 Child 1 Child 2  Child 3  Child 4  Child 5  Child 6                 AAccttiivviittyy  
       5-8 yrs – 50 Meter Run  
       7 yrs & up – 200 Meter Run   
       7 yrs & up – Running Long Jump    
       11 yrs & up – 400 Meter Run    
       all ages – 100 Meter Run      
       all ages – Standing Broad Jump     
       all ages – Frisbee Throw    
       all ages – Softball Throw      

Parental permission is required. 
I, the parent or guardian of the registrant(s) above, agree to abide by the rules of those organizing this activity. Recognizing the 
possibility of physical injury associated with its Track and Field Day, and in consideration for those in charge accepting the registrant for 
its Track and Field Day and activities, I hereby release, discharge, and/or otherwise indemnify them and associated personnel, 
including the owners of the park and facilities used for the Track and Field Day and activities, against any claims by or on behalf of the 
registrant as a result of the registrant’s participation in the Track and Field Day and activities, which I hereby authorize. I declare that I 
am a member of T.E.A.C.H. 

SIGNATURE OF PARENT OR GUARDIAN ________________________________________________________  

EMERGENCY CONTACT NUMBER  _____________________________________________________________  

PRINTED NAME _________________________________________________________ DATE_______________ 

35 New Joy Drive
Ephrata, PA 17522

(717) 340-2075 

admin@firmfoundationsacademy.com

Classes meet at 

New Joy Church

35 New Joy Drive, Ephrata,

PA 17522

 

Equipping Students.
Encouraging Families.

Cultivating Hope

We are Christ-Centered: Discover and explore the
truth of God’s Word as we integrate Bible throughout
our curriculum. Let us partner with you in prayer,
student advocacy, and the building of Christian
character.
We are Classical: Engage in classic children’s literature,
discover the mysteries of the ancient and modern
world, explore your creativity, and delight in the joy of
learning!
We focus on the whole child: Let our rich curriculum,
research based instruction, and educational
therapeutic services help to enhance your child’s
capacity to engage in the learning process.
We provide a hybrid learning program: Structured
classes meet Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9:00- 3:15.
Students are then provided with guided  weekly
assignments.

Contact

Firm Foundations Academy is excited to offer a
unique experience through our Christian, hybrid

homeschool program. Our program, designed
for students in grades K - 12, provides parents

and students with a dynamic teaching and
learning experience.

Enjoy winter and spring 

performance opportunities!

Participate in local field

trips!

Distinctive's of 
Firm Foundations Academy:

www.firmfoundationsacademy.com

mailto:admin%40firmfoundationsacademy.com?subject=
http://firmfoundationsacademy.com
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V
V I S I O N  &  V O C A T I O N

I N S T I T U T E

VI We desire to assist Christian
students as they work to

discern their callings.
Through coursework,
apprenticeship, and

ministry, VVI students will
be thoroughly equipped

with work skills and
thinking skills.  As students
navigate their calling, our

prayer is that they are
established in their faith
and therefore serve the

Kingdom of God in wisdom
and in truth.  

CONTACT US TODAY:  717-340-2075    WWW.VISIONANDVOCATIONINSTITUTE.COM   LOCATION: EPHRATA, PA
 

NAVIGATE 
YOUR 

CALLING

18 MONTH PROGRAM

AGES 17-21 (MUST BE 18 BY JAN. 1)

ENGAGE IN CLASSES 2 DAYS A WEEK

WORK IN AN APPRENTICESHIP WITH
PARTNERED BUSINESSES IN A FIELD
OF INTEREST

 POUR INTO OUR COMMUNITY BY
SERVING IN LOCAL MINISTRIES.  

 
HELPING YOUNG ADULTS 
NAVIGATE THEIR FUTURE 

AFTER HIGH SCHOOL
 

THINK GAP YEAR MEETS WORK STUDY!
 

mailto:admin%40firmfoundationsacademy.com?subject=
http://firmfoundationsacademy.com
http://visionandvocationinstitute.com
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Scholarships available for both workshops. Application is on the website.
For more information, contact Sally Keefer,  
assistant to the special projects coordinator: 

skeefer@messiah.edu | 717-691-6013   

A unique summer filmmaking program held on the scenic 
campus of Messiah University! 

Designed to foster a community of young filmmakers through an 
enriching summer camp environment, the Young Filmmakers’ Workshop 
provides college-level filmmaking skills for students in grades 10–12. 

•  Taught by industry professionals and experienced Messiah University faculty 
•  Students will discuss and practice storyboarding, shot construction and 

hands-on camera training.
•  Personalized attention with a small class size  

Students will also:

• Learn how to pitch story ideas   • Produce a short video 
•  Discover the basic techniques on 

how to bring their creative vision 
to the screen

•  Learn to be a writer, director, 
actor, cinematographer 
and editor messiah.edu/filmmakersworkshop

MESSIAH UNIVERSITY

YOUNG 
FILMMAKERS’FILMMAKERS’  

workshop 

A unique summer writing program held on the scenic 
campus of Messiah University

•  Designed to foster a community of young writers through an enriching, 
summer writing camp environment

•  Provides college-level writing skills development for students in grades 9–12 
•  Offers intensive courses in creative writing taught by published faculty  

and writers.
•  Fields trips, poetry readings and other activities are included.
•  Personalized attention—class sizes limited to 15 students
•  Practical session about how to write a college admissions essay

!
?

!

!

messiah.edu/writersworkshop

JUNE 25 - 30, 2023

JUNE 25 - 30, 2023

Register by April 1 and receive the discounted 
rate. Financial aid is available to those who 
qualify.

Register by April 1 and receive the discounted 
rate. Financial aid is available to those who 
qualify.

Tuition, room and board

Students will reside and dine on campus within 
walking distance from class in film studies and 
editing suites. Students are chaperoned by trained 
resident assistants. Scholarships available.

Resident student: $825
Commuter student: $725

*  Local students are strongly encouraged to take part in 
the full residential program.

Tuition, room and board

Students will reside and dine on campus within 
walking distance from class in Boyer Hall. 
Students are chaperoned by trained resident 
assistants. Scholarships available.

Resident student: $725
Commuter student: $625

*  Local students are strongly encouraged to take part in 
the full residential program.

MESSIAH UNIVERSITY

http://messiah.edu/filmmakersworkshop
http://messiah.edu/writersworkshop
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YOU’RE INVITED!

Manheim Area Christian Homeschoolers’
**SPRING OPEN HOUSE**

Come see what we’re all about!
April 4, 2023

East Fairview Church of the Brethren
1187 Fairview Road, Manheim, PA 17545

You and your children are welcome to participate
in any of our morning or afternoon classes.

RSVP to Kim Groff, New Member Coordinator, by March 14 
(717-572-3821 or mkcgroff@gmail.com)

Or for more information regarding MACH, visit our website 
https://www.homeschool-life.com/pa/mach/

We hope you can join us!

YOU’RE INVITED!

Manheim Area Christian Homeschoolers’
**SPRING OPEN HOUSE**

Come see what we’re all about!
Tuesday, March 21 or April 4, 2023
East Fairview Church of the Brethren

1187 Fairview Road, Manheim, PA 17545
You and your children are welcome to participate

in any of our morning or afternoon classes.

RSVP to Kim Groff, New Member Coordinator, by March 14
(717-572-3821 or mkcgroff@gmail.com)

Or for more information regarding MACH, visit our website
https://www.homeschool-life.com/pa/mach/

Manheim Area Christian Homeschoolers
www.homeschool-life.com/pa/mach 

For the 2022-23 school year, we are a 26-week, academic co-op where your child will receive all the necessary instruction 
for science and history as well as writing and literature for upper classes.  Your child will enjoy class interaction and learn to 
be responsible to another teacher. Moms enjoy connecting and supporting one another in our family atmosphere. An option 

for high school students to attend without parental participation is also available. 

Classes are held on Tuesdays at the East Fairview Church of the Brethren in Manheim, PA.

Special Days at MACH  
     April 4 - Open House  

(See invitation on following page.)
April 11 - Field Day and Subs for Lunch 

     April 11 - Annual Book Sale 
     April 18 - Last day of classes & Pizza Day 

     April 18 - Presentation Night

Remaining Days for 2023
Apr. 4, 11, and 18

We are accepting new members!
Please contact Sara Gantz, New Member Coordinator, at 717-821-9853 or SaraGantz0410@gmail.com,  

OR visit our website:  Homeschool-Life.com/Pa/MACH for more information.

http://www.homeschool-life.com/pa/mach
mailto:SaraGantz0410@gmail.com
http://Homeschool-Life.com/Pa/MACH 
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MACH 2023-2024 AM Teacher/Helper Schedule

9 – 10 am 10 - 11 am 11 – 12 am 12:30 - 1:30 pm

Nursery Child Care
Provided

Child Care
Provided

Child Care
Provided

2 & 3’s Storytime Snack & Activity Playtime/Gross 
Motor Skill Activities

Preschool (3½-5) Alphabet time Activity & Snack Motor Skill
Activities

Kindergarten Science History Gym with 1st/2nd

grade

1st/2nd Grade History Hands-On-Science Gym (K-2)

3rd Grade Science: Apologia
Zoology 1 (Flying
Creatures)

Gym (3-6) American History

4th Grade Science: Apologia 
Zoology 2 (Swimming 
Creatures)

Gym (3-6) PA History

5th & 6th Grades Science: BJU
6/Apologia Exploring 
Creation w/ Astronomy

Gym (3-6) Ancient
Civilizations

7th & 8th Grades Earth Science American History
(With 9th)

Writing and
Literature

9th Grade Physical Science with
lab (may begin at 8:40
some mornings)

American History

(with 7th & 8th)

Writing and

Literature

10th – 12th Grades Biology w/ lab

(May start at 8:40

some weeks)

English w/ British

Lit. Emphasis

Modern World

History and World

Religions

Spanish I

FALL ELECTIVE
SCHEDULE 2023

SPRING ELECTIVE
SCHEDULE 2024

12:30 - 1:30 1:30 - 2:30 12:30 - 1:30 1:30 - 2:30

Music & Movement
(Ages 3 - grade 1)

Open Nursery Music & Movement
(Ages 3 - grade 1)

Open Nursery

Gym Games / Presidents
(grades 2 - 6)

Elementary Art
(grades 2 - 6)

Gym Games / Presidents
(grades 2 - 6)

HGealth /CPR
(grades 2 - 6)

Spanish I
(grades 8-12)

Volleyball
(grades 7 - 12)

Spanish I
(grades 8-12)

Volleyball
(grades 7 - 12)

Financial Class
(grades 9-12)
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APPLY NOW  |  plantedgapyear.org/apply

COME GROW WITH US

Sink your roots deeper into Christ during this 
9-month discipleship program for high school graduates
located in the mountains of Pennsylvania.

Live, learn, and work within a small, tight-knit
community of young adults.

Dedicate your next year to experiencing God's
revelation together in his Word and in his world.

Hands-on 
Farming

Life Skill
Development

Biblical
Training

Outdoor
Adventure

Members do not have to be Christians to join,
although many of our members and personnel are
Christians and will primarily use faith-based & family-
friendly music in all of our events. We are even
exploring the possibility of an annual hymn-singing
event for our members!  

THE CADENCE INSTITUTE
MUSIC LESSONS AND ENSEMBLES IN LITITZ

Michael and Brittney Welch founded the Wellspring
Chorus in the spring of 2019, while living in central
Kentucky, for the purpose of providing families with
healthy musical outlets for adults and youth alike.
During the COVID-19 crisis, we relocated to PA,
closer to Brittney’s family, and re-established the
program as The Cadence Institute.

WHO WE ARE AND
WHO CAN JOIN

At Cadence, we work diligently to provide top-tier
opportunities at an affordable rate. You can pay
weekly, monthly, or all at once. We offer discounted
rates for families. For example, our Sing at First Sight
Class is $265 for the semester without any discounts or
group packages. This covers all copy fees, music,
instructor's time, etc. 
For a spcific quote, please email or call us using the
information below. At our discretion, tuition assistance
may be availible for families in need. There are a
number of discounts which can be found at
https://www.cadenceinstitute.com/Regions-
Membership. 

We invite homeschooled, private, cyber, & public
school students to participate. 

COSTS & PAYMENTS

FAMILY ORIENTED

LESSONS & COURSES
SING AT FIRST SIGHT

Sing at First Sight is an introductory course for
students who wish to learn about the basics of reading
music, understanding harmony, and healthy singing.
This is intended for beginner to intermediate level
music students. For ages 8-17

TREBLE CHOIR

Treble Choir is an auditioned (do not fear that word!)
choir for 10-17 year old girls and 10-13 year old boys
with unchanged voices. The audition involves simply
singing a few warm ups to determine a singer's ability
to match pitch correctly. 

PRIVATE LESSONS
AND ANGEL CHORUS

To learn more about the Angel Chorus (ages 6-9) and
private lessons, visit our website and look for the
Regions and Memebership page. 

859-248-8097

@TheCadenceInstitute

www.cadenceinstitute.com

WHAT TO EXPECT
Cadence Students should expect to learn how to
blend creativity with critical thinking. Students will be
challenged to grow both as individuals and as
members of a group. Students will be taught how to
balance "having fun" with being disciplined, diligent,
and productive! Students must be able to focus and
maintain an appropriate level of maturity for their
age. 

Our schedule is still being set, however, lessons and
courses will be held throughout Thursday mornings.

Early registration will begin on April 10th. 

We hope to hear from you and your family. Do not
hesitate to reach out if you have any questions or
comments! 

service@cadenceinstitute.com 

http://plantedgapyear.org/apply
http://www.cadenceinstitute.com
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TIME:  We meet on Wednesdays with devo-
�ons and announcements star�ng  at 8:45 am.  
Classes begin at 9 am.   We have three class 
periods for 55 minutes each, ending at noon. 
All families are welcome to enjoy their lunches 
together a�erwards.  

Christian Homeschoolers Exchange 
A coopera�ve place for the whole family to learn and  

grow academically, socially, and spiritually. 
Visit chexhomeschool.org   

or email chexcoop@yahoo.com. 

FORMAT: Moms teach or help in classes for 
two hours and join “Prayer & Share,” a �me 
of fellowship & encouragement with other 
moms, for a third hour. Elementary (nursery 
thru 6th) meets 8 weeks each fall and spring; 
nursery provided. Second Level academic 
classes meet 12 weeks each semester. 

MEMBERSHIP: Includes 
classes, track & field day, 
standardized tes�ng op�on, 
CHEX Showcase, social 
events & more. 

LOCATION: Calvary Bap�st 
Church, 530 Milton Road, 
Lancaster (off Lampeter 
Road), centrally located near 
Rt. 30. We use CBC’s facili�es, 
but we are not affiliated with 
the church. 

UUppccoommiinngg  EEvveennttss  
Standardized Testing—4/12 and 4/14 

Registration open to New Members—4/15 
Track & Field Day —5/10 

Spring Session Classes 
12 & 24 week classes:  

April 5 

Spotlight on Track & Field Day 
Track and Field Day is a favorite event 
each year.  On a morning in May, we 
meet at a local park for some fun with 
CHEX friends.  The students enjoy events 
like shu�le run,  obstacle course, 50 yard 
dash, so�ball throw, and others.  We 
even have half mile and  half mile races 
for those who want to par�cipate.  Eve-
ryone else loves to gather and cheer the 
runners across the finish line.  We end 
the day with event ribbons and a treat. 

http://chexhomeschool.org
mailto:chexcoop%40yahoo.com?subject=
http://www.chexhomeschool.org
mailto:chexcoop%40yahoo.com?subject=
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Christian Homeschoolers Exchange 
A coopera�ve place for the whole family to learn and  

grow academically, socially, and spiritually. 
Visit chexhomeschool.org   

or email chexcoop@yahoo.com. 

TThhiinnkkiinngg  aabboouutt  tthhee  nneexxtt  sscchhooooll  yyeeaarr??    

RReeggiissttrraattiioonn  ffoorr  nneeww  CCHHEEXX  mmeemmbbeerrss  ooppeennss  ssoooonn..      FFiinnddss  oouutt  
mmoorree  hheerree  aanndd  oonn  oouurr  wweebbssiittee!!  

Second Level Classes include...Biology and Chemistry Labs, mul-
tiple levels of IEW Writing, Art, Music Appreciation, Human Anato-

my, Life Skills, Study Skills, Computer Skills, Chess Club, Active 
Games, Book Studies, Consumer Math, Everyday Cooking, Debate, 

Mock Trial, Investigating History, and More.  

Membership Options 

Full Membership:  Families with students of any age are eligible for Full Member-
ship.  Both parents and students attend CHEX on Wednesday mornings. Students 
take classes during all three hours. Parents participate in Prayer and Share time, 
teach and assist in classes, and volunteer in other roles. Full membership is based 
on number of students in the family with the fee capped after 4 students. 

Drop-off Membership: High School students and their siblings are eligible for 
drop-off membership.  Parents are not required to be present at CHEX on 
Wednesdays. Drop-off membership fee is based on number of classes taken. 

Support Group Membership: This option is available 
for families who want to participate in some extra-
curricular activities and be part of the larger CHEX 
community. 

Registration Begins 

New Members: April 15 

http://www.chexhomeschool.org
mailto:chexcoop%40yahoo.com?subject=
http://www.chexhomeschool.org
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Introducing three new specialty camps for 2023! In these 
programs, counselors and instructors will come alongside campers 
to help them gain skills and grow in their faith. Campers also 
engage in many classic camp activities and learn biblical truths 
through chapel and campfire times.  

Dates: July 23-28, 2023 Boys and Girls Ages: 11-13 
 
Sing! 
Camp Conquest will be partnering with Michel Welch from the 
Cadence Institute to provide a program where campers will learn 
vocal basics, choral singing, and creative critical thinking in a 
musical group setting.  
 
Culinary Arts 
Campers will learn basic cooking and baking techniques to 
increase their confidence in the kitchen! They will learn to make 
tasty meals and snacks from our experienced camp cooks.  
 
Art of Defense  
This program will be led by Caleb Zimmerman, who instructs Hand
-to-Hand combat at Cavod. Campers will grow physically and 
mentally through unarmed combat training in the art of discipline 
and respect.  

Day Camps 
June 18 - August 4 
Monday - Friday, 9AM - 4PM  
Campers (ages 7-12) will enjoy swimming, 
archery, crafts, horses, and much more. 
Creative, hands-on Bible lessons and fun 
camp songs teach valuable truths.  

Visit us online to learn how you can make a 
difference in a child's life this summer. 
Adults age 18+ can serve anywhere from 
one up to 9 weeks. 

Visit our YouTube channel and 
CampConquest.org to learn more 
about our other overnight camps 

for ages 7-15! 

New Camp Programs 

Volunteer & Paid 
Opportunities 

YouTube Programs 

http://www.campconquest.org
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https://mtpl.info/eresources/

717-560-6441
CONTACT US 

Free access with a 
MTPL library card

Over 70 languages 
+ specialty courses

Downloadable 
activity reports

Come vis

FIND 
YOUR 
CALLING 
50+ Areas of Study

lbc.edu

Come visit our Lancaster, PA campus!

NAMED AS

Matt Monticchio Music Lessons
• All levels and styles
• Piano, Improvisation, Composition, Theory

My name is Matt Monticchio. I have been active as a 
pianist, composer, teacher, performer, and church 
music director in the Central PA area for over 20 
years. I have degrees in music education and a 
masters in music composition. I blend classical, 
jazz, improvisation, reading music, playing by ear, 
and music theory and history: Lessons are given at 
Lancaster and York locations.

c. (717)330-4326
e. matthewmonticchio@gmailcom
w. matthewmonticchio.com

http://www.susquedance.com
http://www.mtpl.info/eresources/
http://www.lbc.edu
http://www.matthewmonticchio.com
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http://www.homeschool-life.com/pa/lscoop
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http://www.homeschool-life.com/pa/lscoop
mailto:learningstationcoop%40gmail.com?subject=
http://www.homeschool-life.com/pa/lscoop
mailto:learningstationcoop%40gmail.com?subject=APPLY
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https://www.instagram.com/lvc_engcw/
https://www.facebook.com/LVCENGCW
https://twitter.com/LVC_ENGCW
https://vimeo.com/channels/engcw
mailto:ernst%40lvc.edu?subject=Homeschool%20Inquiry
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Meeting weelky on
Wednesdays in Ephrata
Application and Info @

VineAndBranchesHSlanco.org
 

Nursery 
Preschool  

Early Elementary
Upper Elementary

Secondary
 

Co Op members are

invited to participate in

our Archery Club!

VINE & BRANCHESVINE & BRANCHES   
H O M E S C H O O L E R S

OPEN FOR FALL 2023
ENROLLMENT

Parent led Classes

Christ Centered

Community

Group Devotions

Age Breakouts

2 Class Periods Archery Club
Physical Education

along with

Art/Music/Enrichment

Field Trips -Mom's Nights Out -Family Events 

Co-Op Days
include 

http://www.vineandbrancheshslanco.org
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Conestoga Valley Homeschoolers
www.homeschool-life.com/pa/cvhomeschoolers/ 

CV Homeschoolers, a Christian-based, parent-run co-op meets ten weeks from 
September through November and ten weeks from February through April on 

Thursday afternoons.

We offer Nursery and Preschool. Grades K-6 have choir, gym, and an elective each 
semester. Grades 7 and up have two or three electives each semester with music/

choir in the spring. Electives include academic and non-academic classes.

Membership fee includes ALL classes for ALL of your children for both semesters. 
Some classes may require that you purchase certain books or pay additional fees to 
cover needed supplies, but we always try to offer a “no-additional cost” class option 

for every period and age group.

Our parents volunteer to teach the classes and fill helper positions. We rely on parent participation and offer activities 
that parents are willing to organize and staff. This keeps our costs low and affordable for all family sizes and incomes.

Moms’ Dinner at Chick-Fil-A

April 7, 2023   -  6:30pm 
2707 N. Meridian Blvd., Reading, PA

Come out and enjoy some fellowship at Chick-Fil-A with your co-op mom friends!

Service Day: Woodcrest Retreat

April 17, 2023   -  9:30am - 12:00pm 
225 Woodcrest Dr. Ephrata, PA 17522

Dress for the weather and bring gloves and gardening tools if you have them. Sneakers or work boots would 
be great, too. We’ve served the past few years and did lots of work mulching, weeding, etc., but had a great 

time together! Pack a lunch and hang out with us to fellowship after all of our hard work!

Learning Fair

April 28, 2023   -  6:00pm - 9:00pm 
DOVE Westgate Church *Cove Entrance*

1755 W. Main St. Ephrata, PA 17522
Arrive at 6:00pm to set up your display. Visitors are welcome 7:00pm - 9:00pm. Participating families, please 

bring a snack to share! Finger foods would be great (veggies, cookies, pretzels) - keep it simple and not too 
messy! The Learning Fair is an opportunity for C.V.H. students to show what they have learned and highlight 

an area of particular interest. This is similar to a science fair, but you can do it on any topic you want. 

http://www.homeschool-life.com/pa/cvhomeschoolers
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Bonita Greiner
greiner10@windstream.net
Manheim Area, Homeschool mom, elementary (short form), 
secondary; Buxmont diploma. Consult for curriculum and 
diploma credits.

Mary Fields
novak.mary.f@gmail.com    (717) 224-6404
703 Drytown Rd, Holtwood PA 17532
Get experienced evaluations from a certified teacher who is 
also a previously homeschooled student. Can travel to you. $45 
per student.

Alison Blanshine
alison_blanshine@conestogavalley.org   (717) 615-5206
21 Acorn Blvd. Lancaster, PA 17602
Teacher for 20 years, experience with students K-6 of all ability 
levels, 1 year experience evaluating, K-6 certified.

Annie Barge
thebargecrew@gmail.com   (717) 341-8792
Elementary through 8th grade short-form evaluations.

Debbie Moyer
moyerhomeschool3@aol.com   (610) 597-4438
412 Groffdale Road, Quarryville, PA 17566
I can evaluate all grades, and I also evaluate for the Mason-
Dixon diploma program.

Anjie Vago
mamavago@aol.com     (717) 361-8516
Homeschool mom. Several years’ experience evaluating 
elementary - 8th. Consulting, tutoring, and Stanford testing 
also available.

Greg Moll, M.Ed.
gmoll@boyertownasd.org    (610) 587-8518
PA Certified K-6 Teacher. Oley Township, Berks County. Will 
travel. Sibling Discounts.

Karen Davis
karenelizabethdavis123@gmail.com   (717) 682-0013
8 Jasper Lane, Christiana (Georgetown) PA certified Special 
Education, K-12, experience as homeschool mom and public 
school teacher, diploma programs: Mason-Dixon, Susquehanna 
Valley, reasonable rates.

Kate Walker, M. Ed
kathrynlynnwalker@gmail.com    (717) 572-9015
Elementary and Secondary evaluations, PHAA and Mason 
Dixon diploma programs. PA certified teacher with 10 years of 
experience; homeschool parent.

Renita Gerlach
renitafg5@gmail.com    (717) 344-6850
3 Sylvia Dr, Lititz. 
Homeschool mom. PA certified grades 7-12. PHAA, SVHDP, 
Mason-Dixon, Erie. 20+ years experience. Elementary with 
superintendent permission. Sibling Discounts.  

Melinda Grubb
mrmarti1@gmail.com     (717) 808-1253
Leola area, PA Certified K-6, 6 years teaching experience, 1 year 
homeschooling experience.

Paula Montijo, Certified School Psychologist
pmontijo1@gmail.com   (717) 708-0083
Homeschool mother, 10 years experience K-12, PHAA & Mason 
Dixon Diplomas; Special Ed. approvals; Sibling discounts.

Bonnie McKenney Gish
bonnie.gish@gmail.com
Elementary & High School evaluations; SVDP & Mason-Dixon; 
exp. homeschooler, teacher, & evaluator. Specializing in 
adapting curriculum to learning styles, All homeschool styles.

Andrea Wenger
abmylin@gmail.com    (717) 808-0508
PA Cert. K-6; Educator at L-S for 16 years (Grades 1 &3); Current 
part-time Homeschooler with daughter in UM at LCCS.

Ellen Campbell
mark.ellen.campbell@gmail.com    (717) 393-0953
Homeschool mother, K-12, Mason Dixon, PHAA, Susquehanna 
Valley, and Erie diplomas, PA Special Education Certification, 
Lancaster/Lititz area.

Barbara Morrison, M.Ed.
brabmorrison@gmail.com     (717) 740-1282
Homeschool Evaluations, Tutoring, Educational Therapy, 
Achievement testing by PA certified teacher/homeschool mom, 
20+ yrs, K-12th, Mason-Dixon & Susquehanna Valley diplomas, 
discounts.

Jenny Espenshade
jennyespenshade@gmail.com
Elementary through 8th grade short-form, affordable 
evaluations. PA certified, homeschool mom for 15+ years in the 
Hempfield area.

Denise Pouss, M. Ed.
denisebeth719@gmail.com     (717) 507-3326
Homeschool grad, Elementary Education & Reading Specialist 
Certified K-12. 7 years experience. Reading testing, tutoring, 
evaluating & Instructional consulting.

Homeschool Evaluators

mailto:greiner10@windstream.net
mailto:novak.mary.f@gmail.com
mailto:alison_blanshine@conestogavalley.org
mailto:thebargecrew@gmail.com
mailto:moyerhomeschool3@aol.com
mailto:mamavago@aol.com
mailto:gmoll@boyertownasd.org
mailto:karenelizabethdavis123@gmail.com
mailto:kathrynlynnwalker@gmail.com
mailto:renitafg5@gmail.com
mailto:mrmarti1@gmail.com
mailto:pmontijo1@gmail.com
mailto:bonnie.gish@gmail.com 
mailto:abmylin@gmail.com
mailto:mark.ellen.campbell@gmail.com
mailto:brabmorrison@gmail.com
mailto:jennyespenshade@gmail.com
mailto:denisebeth719@gmail.com
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Homeschool Evaluators

Melanie Stoltzfus
melaniestoltzfus@msn.com   (717) 725-1944
Elementary Education, certified K-12, 5 years teaching 
experience, sibling discounts, Lancaster/Landisville area.

Pamela Powles
pnpowles@comcast.net    (717) 288-2927
Homeschool mom 24 years; PA Certified K-12; PHAA, Mason-
Dixon, Erie diploma programs; 35+ years teaching, 25+ years 
evaluating. Paradise Twp.

Lisa Buckwalter
pitsRseeds@gmail.com     (717) 393-1612 (voice only)
PA Certified in Special Education, 40 years of experience; 
consulting, will serve you thru private tutoring, objective 
reviews and home school evaluations. Manheim Twp. Area

Courtney Dunlap
cdunlap310@comcast.net     (717) 951-3792
310 Farm View Drive, East Earl, PA 17519; Christian homeschooler, 
15+ years experience. Special Education Certified, K-12 
evaluations. Evaluations/transcripts for PHAA, Mason Dixon, 
Erie, & Susquehanna Valley diplomas.

Amy E. Arment
armentx4@hotmail.com    (717) 715-7251
Homeschool evaluations (K-6), tutoring (K-12), testing, & 
consulting by PA cert. teacher/Christian homeschool mom 
with 20+ years of experience. Flexible appointment times, or I 
can come to you.

Alice Nelson
MsAVS70@gmail.com    (717) 471-4097
Secondary PA Certified 7-12th. Mason-Dixon and parent-issued 
diploma. 15 years homeschool parent. Situated on Rt. 772 in 
Rothsville. Will come to your home within 20 mile radius.

Melissa Groff
kemegroff@yahoo.com     (717) 380-9294
East Petersburg, PA; Homeschool mom for 11+ years experience. 
PA Certified, K-12 evaluations, Mason-Dixon and parent-issued 
diplomas. Family discounts available.

Jody Scott
jodysjoy@gmail.com    (407) 408-5514
20+ years of experience. All grade levels. Available for 
evaluations and consultations. $50 first child, $25 for each 
additional child.

If you would like to be added to this list, please e-mail 
scrawls@chalc.org with your name, phone number, 

e-mail address, grades you can evaluate, and around 
twenty words to tell about yourself.

Matt and Becky Monticchio
monticchio@comcast.net      (717)330-4326
Covering York, Lancaster & Harrisburg area with over 20 years 
teaching & homeschooling experience. Strong classical & 
Charlotte Mason pedagogical outlook with eclectic approach. 
In person, zoom, telephone conference, email, are all ways they 
are comfortable evaluating your child.

Jody Wenger
jodywenger527@gmail.com     (717) 405-7293
Twelve years experience as an evaluator, homeschooling since 
1991. All grades and PA Diploma. Affordable for families. ELANCO 
area.

Melanie Ambrose
theambroses@embarqmail.com     (717) 285-7353
Special Education K-12 certified; Masters in Teaching and 
Curriculum; public school teaching experience; tutoring 
available as well; minutes from Route 30.

Sharon Cargill
roseofsharon98@aol.com      (717) 286-6839
Elementary and Secondary PA certified teacher. Manheim Twp, 
home schooled over nine years. Short & long form evaluations. 
Sibling discounts.

Diane Grabowski
dianegrab@comcast.net     (717) 371-4252 cell/text
PA Special Education Certified K-12. Homeschool mom (15 
years). 40+ years professional teaching experience. Evaluations, 
testing, and tutoring available. Sibling discounts.

Steve Schulz
jostecin@juno.com     (717) 656-2499
Secondary - Leola area, Homeschooler, Certifications in 
Chemistry, Mathematics. 25 years Public HS teaching 
experience. Mason-Dixon, PHAA and Parent-issued. Tutor 
Chemistry incl. AP and Math up to Trig.

Karla Weaver
karlaweav@gmail.com      (484)529-4436
K-12 Evaluations (at local parks or virtual) Special Ed. Certified. 
With 9 years of PA teaching experience, now teaching my own 
children at home, I support families so they know what to 
expect at the evaluation and can enjoy the year!
 
Rachel Klein 
Rachel.Gold202@gmail.com       (215) 431-9316 
K-6 evaluations in Ephrata/Manheim Township. B.M.E. 
Music Education, strong understanding of Charlotte Mason 
philosophy

mailto:melaniestoltzfus@msn.com
mailto:pnpowles@comcast.net
mailto:pitsRseeds@gmail.com
mailto:cdunlap310@comcast.net
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mailto:Rachel.Gold202@gmail.com
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CHALC Groups

CHASE Academy (Christian Homeschool Association of 
Scholastic Excellence) 
www.chaseacademy.org  
Julie Hostetter, Director - chasehomeschoolcoop@gmail.com 
A Christian co-op offering weekly classes.  We meet on Mondays 
from 8:30 - 2:00 at East Fairview COB in Manheim.  Classes are 
a 30-week commitment.   Opportunities include academic and 
elective courses, music, sports, and field trips.  Our mission is to 
equip and encourage parents who have chosen to homeschool 
their children by providing educational classroom opportunities 
in a Christ-centered environment.   Members must participate 
by teaching or helping in classes for the benefit of the group.

CHEX (Christian Homeschoolers Exchange)
www.chexhomeschool.org   
Director: Jennifer Anteau,  223-667-1709,   
jen.anteau@gmail.com 
Asst Director: Jamie Rohrer, 717-368-1178,  
austinandjamierohrer@gmail.com
CHEX is a group of homeschool families joining together to 
fellowship, encourage each other in our life’s journeys, and 
provide excellent group learning opportunities for our children. 
We meet as a whole group on Wednesday mornings from 8:45am 
- 12:00pm at Calvary Baptist Church in Lancaster, 8 weeks in the 
fall and 8 weeks in the winter. High school academic and some 
elective classes meet an additional 8 weeks for a total of 24 
weeks.

Conestoga Valley Homeschoolers 
www.homeschool-life.com/pa/cvhomeschoolers/ 
We’re a Christian-based, parent-run co-op that meets ten 
weeks from September through November and ten weeks 
from February through April on Thursday afternoons. We offer 
Nursery and Preschool. Grades K-6 have choir, gym, and an 
elective each semester. Grades 7 & up have two or three electives 
each semester with music/  choir in the spring. Electives include 
academic and non-academic classes. Membership fee includes 
ALL classes for ALL of your children for both semesters. Some 
classes may require that you purchase certain books or pay 
additional fees, but we always try to offer a no-additional cost 
class option for every period and age group. We rely on parent 
participation and offer activities that parents are willing to 
organize and staff. This keeps our costs low & affordable for all 
family sizes & incomes.

Cornerstone Upper Tier
http://www.homeschool-life.com/pa/cornerstone
Contact:  Anne Flinchbaugh Richey, Director 
Email: upper.tier@cornerstonehomeschoolers.com
Upper Tier is a 30-week, Christian, educational program for 
students in 7th-12th grades that meets on Thursdays.  Classes are 
taught by professionals in the areas of science, literature, writing, 
art, world languages, social studies, and electives.   Tuition is 
required.   Annual registration begins in April for best class 
availability.  Rolling registration accepted.  Space still available. 

Cornerstone Lower Tier
www.homeschool-life.com/PA/cornerstonelowertier/
Contact:  RoseAnn Kuhns or Lauri Shumaker   
Email: lower.tier@cornerstonehomeschoolers.com
Cornerstone Homeschoolers Lower Tier is a Christian organization 
that seeks to provide quality educational opportunities along 
with support for families that are homeschooling their children. 
The Lower Tier is a co-op type structure where parents provide 
gym, choir, and enrichment classes for Nursery - 8th Grade. We 
meet 16 weeks on Thursday afternoons from 12:00- 4:00pm at 
Grace Baptist Church in Lancaster. Students may participate 
in track and field day, Valentine’s exchange, picnics, field trips, 
choral concerts, and the learning fair. Because we are run by 
member parents, all participating students must have a parent 
who is an active participant in planning, teaching, monitoring 
and cleaning up.

Kingdom Homeschool Services 
Contact: Susana Brown 
https://www.homeschool-life.com/PA/kingdom/
We are a group that functions with the help of parents. Qualified 
teachers are brought in to teach all subjects during the day. We 
offer different programs to help support various family needs as 
their journey through their homeschool adventure.

Learning Station
www.homeschool-life.com/pa/lscoop   
Contact: Stacy Dieffenbach (Co-op), Jen Hahn (Upper-Level)
LearningStationCoop@gmail.com
Learning Station supports homeschool families by providing a 
cooperative learning environment in which students develop 
academically and socially in a Christian community. Learning 
Station meets at Lancaster Evangelical Free Church in Lititz, PA. 
Classes meet on Wednesdays. Co-op track is open to families 
with students from infant through 12th grade, while upper-
level only track is open to students in 7th through 12th grade. To 
learn more about Learning Station, visit www.homeschool-life.
com/pa/lscoop/ and click on the FAQ link.

Manheim Area Christian Homeschoolers
www.homeschool-life.com/pa/mach   
Contact: Vicky Goodman  rvgoodman1995@gmail.com 
MACH is a 26 week Christian-based co-op offering classes 
for nursery through high school. We strive to provide quality 
academic and elective courses to help facilitate and support 
families in their homeschooling endeavors. We meet on 
Tuesdays at East Fairview Church of the Brethren. Academic 
classes are held in the morning from 9am-12pm, with optional 
elective classes held in the afternoons from 12:30pm - 2:30pm. 
Members are required to participate by teaching and helping in 
classes. An option for high school students to attend without a 
parental participation in MACH is available.

http://www.chaseacademy.org
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CHALC Groups

Second Plane Homeschool Collective
secondplanehomeschool.weebly.com   
Contact: Katie Strohecker,  
secondplanehomeschool@gmail.com 
Second Plane Homeschool Collective is a Christian hybrid, 
Montessori-inspired homeschool group that meets up to 2.5 
days a week for 15 weeks in the fall and 15 weeks in the spring. 
Parents partner with a Pennsylvania certified teacher to 
create a continuous learning experience from the community 
classroom to home learning. 

TEACH (The Educators Affiliation of Christian 
Homeschoolers)
www.homeschool-life.com/pa/teach   
Contact: teachomeschooler@gmail.com
TEACH provides support for homeschooling families in Lancaster 
and southern Berks counties. Our support is distinctively 
Christian and includes co-op classes, cell groups, sports teams, 
music, field trips, and special events. We accept new participants 
but require each member to commit to volunteering in a way 
that benefits the group.

Treasures of Grace Home Educators
www.homeschool-life.com/pa/treasuresofgrace    
Contact: Kaddie Hollinger - toghomeschool@gmail.com 
The mission of Treasures of Grace Educational Home School 
Association is to support the member home-schooling families 
through friendship development, encouragement, and prayer; 

and to provide an opportunity for students to explore subjects 
which are best experienced in a group setting. Treasures of 
Grace meets bi-monthly for a total of 16 weeks of co-op. Co-op 
time is from 9:00-12:30. We offer classes for nursery through 
high school. Members pay an annual fee. We meet on Tuesdays 
at Lancaster Alliance Church, 210 Pitney Road, Lancaster, PA.

Vine and Branches Homeschoolers
www.vineandbrancheshslanco.org/   
Contact: admin@vineandbrancheshslanco.org
WHO IS THE GROUP FOR: Christian homeschooling families 
that seek community and shared learning experiences 
as a supplement to their home-based schooling. This is a 
cooperative rooted in faith in Jesus and the truths in His Word. 
WHERE: Northwestern Lancaster County meeting in Ephrata 
at Dove Westgate Church! WHEN: Main gatherings will be on 
Wednesdays starting at 9:00 AM. We aim to offer 3 learning 
sessions including 2 classroom based and 1 session for physical 
education. There will also be a short group devotion time and a 
shared lunch together. We will meet approximately 10 weeks in 
Autumn and Spring.

Coalition of Homeschoolers 
Across Lancaster County 
(C.H.A.L.C.)
P.O. BOX 480
Leola, PA 17540
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